Evaluation of an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for serodiagnosis of infectious bovine rhinotracheitis infection, with results of a preliminary survey.
An indirect enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) procedure was evaluated against the serum neutralisation test (SNT) for the detection of antibodies to infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus (bovine herpesvirus type l), using 2028 sera from 166 dairy and 172 beef cattle herds. The results showed the ELISA to give high levels of agreement with the SNT in classifying positive and negative sera (98% and 97% respectively). Such disagreements as did occur involved weakly reactive sera with SNT titres of % or less. A number of sera (n=123) with trace neutralising activity of doubtful diagnostic significance were found to give marginal reactivity with ELISA. ELISA absorbance values were found to be highly correlated with SNT titres (r=0.909) on an overall basis, though agreements were lower with individual sera. The ELISA procedure was quicker, cheaper, and detected more reactors than the SNT. It also allowed results to be obtained with a number of sera which were unsuitable for testing by SNT because of their cytotoxic nature. Analysis of ELISA results showed reactors to be present in 57% of tested sera, representing 81% of cattle herds. Reactor rates for sera and herds in the South Island, (37% and 58%), were significantly lower than for those in the North Island (64% and 88%). Antibody prevalence was also found to be significantly lower in districts having a low annual rainfall (<850 mm), and to be lower in beef cattle than in dairy cattle. A surprising exception to the latter occurred in low rainfall districts, where dairy cattle showed significantly lower reactor rates than local beef animals.